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Freedman: 'A covenant with quality' 
UI president 
formally installed 
before 1,200 
at Hancher 

By CURT SEIFERT ......, ..... _ 
ano:1rr-w1n_..,1eel'IIPW'la 

In an event long on ceremony 
and philosophy, and short on day
to-day Impact for the UnJveraity 
of Iowa, James O. Freedman wu 
formally installed today as UI's 
16tbpresldenl 

In his lnaugural addreu, Freed
man, who's been on the job for 
nearly seven months now, said he 
aecepted hia new responsibility 
"wilb the trembling hope that in 
the years ahead lhi5 university 
will come near to lhe Ideal of 
reaffinning a covenant with quali
ty." 

About 1,200 people, 600 by spe
cial invltaUon, attended the event 
that began punctuaUy at 9:30 a.m. 
In Hancher Auditorium. 

In his speech, Freedman chose 
not to dllcuu some of the practi
cal problem, that wW face him as 
president. Saytna; "there wW be 
other occutom lo apeak of thele 
aubjeda,"· he streued three 
themes he's already brought to 
dilcuNton at UI - liberal educa
Uon, interdisclplinlty education 

The moment of Investiture: S.J. Brownlee (left), prealdent of the Stale Board of Re
genia, UI Prosldent James 0. Freedman and Donald Helstad, president of the unlverslty's 
Faculty Senate. I 

and International education. 
"Today, u you know, some per

aona lnaiat that the Ide.a of a liber
al education is outdated, and that 
the purpose of a university Is pri
marily to train students for imme
diate employment opportunities, " 

Freedman said. "Given the eco
nomic climate ef the day, auch 

~i;':~~~n°J:Je~~ Is en-
But he saki that to become a 

training school would narrow the 
.opportunities of young people. 

"The mission of great universi
ties like ours is to prepare 10111111 
men and women not for the first 
year of their first job, but for the 
next 50 years of their lives." 

Please turn to back of section 

Independent voters may hold key 
to race between Branstad, Conlin 

By HARRISON WEBER 
I.,.. Dally P,- A.Noclflllon 

DES MOINES - Some political 
observers feel the Independent 
votes will decide the gubematortal 
contest between Terry Branstad 
and ROUMe Conlin. 

Independents represent about a 
third • of the state's registered 
voters. As of Oct. 5, there wefe 
513,052 independents, 537,878 Dem• 
ocrats and 501,121 Republicans. 

Only a week before the election, 
thert are indications that many 
independents still are undecided as 
to who they will vote for , U . Gov. 
Branstad, the Republican, or Con
lin, the Democrat. 

Some polls indicate that a rt!lati-

(w}other 
Fair tonight. Low In the 
upper 30s. Southeast winds S 
to 10 mph. Tuesday partly 
cloudy. High In lhe mid to 
upper 60s. 
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vely large number of likely voters 
are still undecided. 

Rest assured that both parties 
have plans to get their people to the 
polls. , 

In the vernacular of polltica, 
Brans~d Is known as an "organl
iational man." Perhaps this point 
has been overlooked by some peo
ple. But It has been one of his 
strong points. He has .. vote 
quotas" assigned to his county 
chairmen. 

On the other hand, insiders in lhe 
Democratic party said this has 
been the best year to recruit volun• 
leers since 19n. "Volunteers seem 
to be coming out of the woodwork, " 
one party official confided. 

Election campaigns have be· 
come very sophisticated. Com
puter printouts of prospective 
votes and phone banks are stan· 
dard operating procedure for state
wide campaigns. 

But there still Is that elusive 
voter, the Independent. Pre.swn
ably both Conlin and Branstad will 
try to appeal to the Independents 
during the last week of the cam
paign. Some observers think the 
election will go to the wire and 
could be decided in the last days of 
the campaign. 

Political writers will be watching 
Gov. Robert Ray, the Republican 
governor who is stepping down 
after 14 years. While Ray has been 
very popular with Iowa voters, his 

coattails have been very short. 
Ray's handpicked candidates have 
not fared too well at the polls. 

Nevertheless, many Iowans are 
going to be watching to see what 
role Ray plays in the last week of 
Branstad's campaign. 

Conlin has conceded she Is run· 
nlng behind but claimed her cam· 
paign Is gathering momentum. 
Key Republicans admit that she 
has gained on Branstad, but won· 
der aloud if her campaign peaked a 
week ago. 

Both candidates have worked 
hard trying to curry favor with 
Iowa voters. They'll find out the 
results of their work on Nov. 2, 
el~tion day. 

Sharon says he authorized 
assault on refugee camps 

By MARCUS ELIASON 
AMOelaled i>nN Wrl ... r 

JERUSALEM - Defense Minis
ter Ariel Sharon said today that 
he authorized the Christian mllitia 
assault on two west Beirut refu
gee camps where hundreds of Pa
lestinians were massacred. 

But Sharon, testifying before a 
commlsslon probing the Sept. 16-
18 masaacre, inslsted that no Is
raeli official ever imagined the at
tack aimed at rooting out PLO 
guerrillas would lead to a slaugh
t,r. 

He said he made the decision to 
let the Christiana lnto the campa 
ln consultation with Israel's chief 
of staff, U. Gen. Raphael Eytan, 

Sharon sa!d Prime Mllliller 
Menachem Begin was informed 
that .the Christians were to take 
"certain place," in west Beirut, 
but that Begin WII not told they 
would go into the Sabra end Cha
tilla camps. 

It known he only learned of the 
massacre from news reports the 
night of Sept. 18. 

The commission members re
peatedly questioned whether Isra
el should have anticipated a 
slaughter. Supreme Court Justice 
Aharon Barak recalled reading in 
the pres., that during a Cabinet 
meeting, Deputy Premier David 
Levy had raised concerns about a 
massacre. 

"Didn't this light any red 
lights?" he asked. Sharon said 
Levy had been quoted out of con
text. 

Supreme Court Justice Yltzhak 
Kahan uked what was known of 
Clu1U.n atUtudea toward Pales
tlnlana. Sharon conceded that 
they wanted the Paleatinlans out 
of Lebanon. 

Sharon rated the Christian mlll· 

:::.!. ·~~11~~:: :r .. : b:~ 
of hotheadJ, they are a very ba· 
lanced establishment ... " 

Sharon said the Jaraelll Invaded 
west Beirut early on Sept. 15 to 

frr:;•~~pl:~~~ha:e~::t~ 
ing from the murder of President• 

Sharon said he did not lnfonn 
Begin of the massacre when ·the 
defense minister learned of It 
Sept. 17 and could not reach Begin 
Sept. 18 because the prime minis
ter was In the synagogue for the 
Jewlah new year. Begin bu made Pleue tum to back of section 
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ARIEL SHARON 

Freedman on Freedman: 
The most satisfying months 
of my professional life . .. ' 

By CURT SEIFERT ~ ·-
University of Iowa President 

James O. Freedman says appoint
Ing Richard Remington as the 
new UJ vice president for aca
demic affairs has been perhaps 
the most Important thing he's 
done in his first six months on lhe 
job. 

And In a more whimsical vein, 
Freedman says big city discount 
bookstores are the thing he 
misses most in moving April I 
from Philadelphia and his job as 
dean of the law school at the Uni• 
verslty of Pennsylvania to Iowa 
City and the UI presidency. 

Freedman stresses he's enjoy
Ing his new job Immensely. 

"These have been the seven 
most stimulating, satisfying 
months of my professional life In 
a long, long time," the 47-year-<>ld 
Freedman said. 

Freedman's comments came 
during an Interview tut week. On 
the eve of his formal inauguration 
today as the 16th president of the 
university, the Press-Citizen 
asked Freedman to look back on 
his ilrst sl.J: months on the job. 

Here's what we asked, and how 
be answered : 

Q: What do you feel has been 
your major impact on the Wllver• 
sity in your first sl.J: months on 
the job? 

A; I've tried very hard during 
these six months to be very visi
ble to the 11D.iversity community, 
to speak at every opportunity I've 
been offered to meet with faculty 
groups and students. What rve 
tried to do on all of those occa
sions is to make clear that the 
standards of this university are 
what count most to me. 

And lhe impact I hope I've had 
Is to reinforce the common heri
tage hen! of very high standards 
of excellence for this institution. I 
think that one way that impact 
has been felt Is the appointment 
of Dean Remington (UI vice pres
ident for academic affairs) . That 
was rt!ally my first opportunity to 
make an appointment and lndl· 
cate the kind of standards that I 
held for the institution, and that I 
recognize the Institution held for 
itseU. I lhink the appointment of 

Please turn to back of section 

\Al Grady ,~ 
,Mi 

Hawks did It with running, ; 
defense ... and a scary finish 

Did you hear there was no school today at the University of 
Minnesota ? 

The professar quit. 
Thanks to our Hawks, the Joke's on Minnesota , you see, at 

least until the teams meet In basketball this winter, and maybe 
until the Gophers i;:et Floyd back again. We.hope that will be a 
loni;:, long time. 

There's no denying that it was Hog Heaven In MIMeapolis 
Saturday night for Iowa's players, coaching staff and vociferous 
fans. 

low a was bigger and better and hit harder, and that was basl• 
cally the story of the game. 

Before I go farther, I should give some credit to the Gophers, 
who never quit, and made Iowa plenty nervous in the closing 
minutes despite an injury list that makes you wonder who 
they'll take to Ann Arbor this week. 

Despite a rocky start when a midfield gamble backfired, the 
Hawkeyes hung In there, forced a field goal and by halftime had 
forged In front 7~. By then, there was no doubt In my mind that 
Iowa was the beUer team if It didn't beat itself. 

In final analysis the Hawkeyes did their Job, although they 
gave their fans a big scare late in the game by putting the ball 
up In the air near the Minnesota goal, having It pickt.'CI off, and 
having to weather a late Gopher passing flurry. 

Let us note, also, that Minnesota Is not the only team with a 
hospital list. Their lnjuries may have been more numerous, 
and/or more severe than Iowa's. But the Hawkeyes have a lot of 
players right now who are performing a great deal on guts, as 
Hayden Fry would be the first to tell you. 

Norm Granger, for one, goes out there and drives for a big 
gain or throws a key block and signals he needs a rest and the 
first thing you know he's back In there dishing out the punish· 
ment again, and taking It. 

Eddie Phillips Saturday night drove himself In splendid fash
ion against a crazed Minnesota team that had vowed not to lose 
to Iowa. Phillips hit and spun and drove for yardage, sometimes 
when there was none. And up front, the big guys like Alt and 
Gerleman and Levells and Hilgenberg and Miller and Hufford 
gave him places to run. 

It was Iowa 's running game and defense that won the game, 
No doubt about that. The passing game, In this olle, wasn't very 
effective. I don' t know whether that was due to Minnesota's 
good coverage, or Iowa's Inability to get men free . Iowa made 
only 61 yarda In the air - an average of only six yards per 
catch - and only once during the night got the ball to an end or 
wingback, If we desperately need the pasaing game sometime In 
thll final month, I hope It's there. 

Meantime, Hayden is winning, or did Saturday night, with the 
same recipe he used last year - control the ball, eat up the 
clock, keep the other team's offense on the bench. Iowa bad the 
ball for 36 minutes to Minnesota's 24 and, as noted, Minnesota 
almoat failed to score a touchdown, Just as it did here a year 
ago, despite the magic ann of Mike Hohensee. 

That's a tribute to Iowa's rock-ribbed defense, led by Larry 
Station, and you've got to give a special bow to James Erb, Ron 
~wley, Keith Hunter and Nate Creer for pass lnterceptlona. 

Please turn to back of section 
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-,'A covenant with quality' 
Continued 1nm page IA glon and ethica . ., Ray noted that another lnau• 

guratlon would take place in Iowa 
in January. that cl a new gover
nor. 

Freedman said that while ac■• Freedman also said the United 
demic speclallzatioJ'l "is one of the States needs "cithem and profe&
splendon of • raearch universi- sionala witb an understanding of 
ty ... the lncreasinl!; tendency t<r other nations.. other cultures, 
ward speclallzaUon in modem un- other lileratw-es, other modes of 
iveraiUes has had fragmenting thinking and other languages." 
consequences for the life of the He said Iowa can help in this ef. 
mind." fort by emphasizing the study of 

"As a matter of fact," the gov
ernor qwpped with tongue pla,llted 
firmly in cheek, "wben I looked at 
the length of the (Freedman inau-
guratlon) program, I began to 
think• maybe this Inauguration 
will run into the next one.'' 

He cited the blurring of legal foreign languages, encouraging 
and medical questions. the enrollment of foreign students 

"When, for example, does and supporting teaching and re
bwnan life begin?" Freedman search programs "that hold spe
asked. "When does the moment of cial promise of bringing a global 
death occur? When, and at whose dimension to the university." 

=~sht!ul!U:a!U5~!~ Many of the nine dignitaries 

Then there were the comments 
of UI Student Senate President 
Patty Maher on the quality of dor
mitory food . 

Maher recalled Freedman•• 
first day on campus, and bow he'd 
dined with her and other student 
leaders in the Burge Hall cafe~ 
,la. 

hwnan being?" wh~ fonnally gr~~ Freedman 
''It i.s only by encouraging a col- durmg this mommg a ceremonies 

laborallve dialogue among schol• used humor to p_unctuate what 
ars and students in many disci• would have otherwise been a rath
plines that a university can fully er dry and ~mewh~t tedious 

:fl°:;:~!u::i~::~~~~:~ :;:~~t~!. unlike a high school 

The experience, Maher said, 
showed her that Freedman had 
the sense of hwnor required to be 
UI president. 

tiers where the concerns of tech· Iowa Gov. Robert Ray, for in• 
nology, medicine and law confront stance, worried about the length 
the concerns of philosophy, reli• of the ceremonies. 

"Believe me," she said, "you 
have to have a sense of humor to 
dine at Burge.' ' 

Freedman on Freedman 
Continued from page lA 

Dean Remington is conslstent 
with the high standards of the in
stitution and of me. 

I've also tried very hard to 
stress the liberal arts and to 
make clear my sense that the Iii). 

era! arts must be the central core 
of the university. I've tried as 
well to stress my concern with 
foreign languages, and I was very 
pleased when the governor ap
pointed me chairman of the task 
force on foreign languages. 

Q: How does the job of a univer
sity president differ from the job 
.of a law school dean ? Have you 
bad to develop any new skills? 

A: It requires primarily the 
same set of skills. It certainly re
quired me to do much more read• 
mg than I've ever done before. 
The amount of reading material 
that crosses a president·s desk is 
far greater than what crosses a 
dean's desk. 

There are differences, but they 
aren·t differences in terms of the 
skills required. The skills may be 
demanded in greater degree. or 

~ the issues may be more sensitive 
- because they are more pervasive. 

But the lifestyles are different. 
What I do all day long is differ• 
ent. 

•. Q: How so? 
- A: One thing that's different Is. 

' obviously, I miss teaching very 
much. 

A second is that I spend relati
vely less time with faculty and 
students than I did when I was a 
dean, when I was amidst faculty 
and students all day long. 

Here I see faculty and students 
• every day. but not in the same 
full degree. And I miss that, too. 

_ It's also different in the sense of 
:· l>eing a public institution. Having 

come from a private institution, I 
suddenly here have to relate to 
state government, and to the 

Board of Regents and to the state During the course of the day, l 
Legislature. probably go to four or five meet-

But the biggest difference Is the ings involving either faculty 
scope of the subject matter. What groups or staff groups or adminfs.. 
I find so stimulating about this trative groups. On many days I'm 
job is the breadth of the subject in Des Moines or Chicago or 
matter. t•m now involved in a uni- somewhere else on business. 
verse of learning. I am now able Most evenings I'm out, either at 
to participate in conversations a · university function, or a local 
and discussions and declslons civic function, or a state function. 
about engineering and pharmacy Thi.s university has a bewilder• • 
and medicine and liberal arts and ing array of functions every eve
dentlstry, and I find that enor• nlng. There's not a department 
mously stimulating. that doesn't have a dinner or a 

Q: How important to you is banquet or an awards program or 
leadership by example? a visiting guest, and it seems to 

A: I think that unless I am pre- me I spend my evenings welcom• • 
pared to work as hard and as ing people to Iowa City. But that's 
much as a possibly can, I can•t given me an opportunity to meet 
ask others to do that. So, all of the faculties and meet departments 
time that 1 spend at alumni func- and meet schools. I'm probably 
lions and with legislators and on out four nights out of seven. 
the road speaking to civic clubs Q: What time does the day 
and other groups seems to me to usually end for you1 
be fully Justified and necessary if A: Usually 10 or 10:30 (p.m.) 

:i.~0~t t~~:stft:f~~. to work as most days. 

And I think leadership by exam- Q: What have you missed most 
pie is important in the sense of and least about the University of 
standing up for high values. We Pennsylvania, and what do you 
ought to press forward, we ought like most and least about UI? 
to add burdens to ourselves until A: What I miss most about 
we reach excellence. Pennsylvania is certainly my col• 

I think that a president, by leagues and students. And what I 
many small things that he does. miss least Is the traffic, the drlv• 
sets a kind of example. I hope I Ing to and from work. 
am setting an example by having What I've liked most about 
faculty art all over this room (hls Iowa is the entire environment, 
Jessup Hall office ). I hope that I intellectually, culturally. socially. 
am setting an example by having People here are friendly ; people 
all student art hanging in the en• here are committed to academic 
trance way and the conference work: people are decent and hon
room. beeause I am very, very ·est. This couldn't be a lovelier 
proud of the achievements of our spot. 
students and our faculty. I guess what I like least - or 

Q: What's a typical day like for miss most is the better way to put 
you? It - i.s a lot of discount book· 

A: I get in at 7:45 (a.m. ) every stores. There are second hand 
day. I usually look at the mail bookstores, but there are not dis
when I first get in, answer the count book stores, you know, that 
most important mail and then at automatically give you 35 percent 
8:30 most mornings there's a staff off best sellers. I still miss them 
meeting ol one kind or another. the most. 

TAXES,TAXES,TAXESH 
Show the political machine that you 

have had enough taxation! 

Vote I NO . I on the motel tax issue. 

Paid for by Old Capitol Hosts 

11tERE5 No Pt.ACE LikE OuR SltowplACE! 
HANCltER. 
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Sharon says 
he authorized 
the assault 

Grady column 
Continued from page IA 

CootinllOd from page IA 

elect Bashir Gemayel. 

~:e~!t~:~·:e=~~~=p== 
third quarter. n•, worth noting. also, that Hunter, the defenalve 
back fighting to regain a starting job, had m unusiated tackles 
in the game, one of which abeoluteley demoliahed the ~• 
KerT)' om on a kickoff return. · "Not in our worst dreams did 

we imagine the acenea of horror 
we would discover in Sabra and 
Chatilla," he said. 

Ht said the declllon to Jet the 
mWtla into the camp,1 stemmed 
from a palicy of getting the Leba· • 
nue more involved in the war. 

For tbe record, Iowa bas now· won 10 of !ta last 13 games Ill 
the Big Ten. Only Michigan (12-3) baa done better over tbt" 
aam,.....,,b. • 

Thu tealOJI, the Hawkeyea have three times been on the road, 
aa u underdog and won all three - at Arizona, at Indiana and 
at Minneaota. That's testimony to' courage and character an@ 
coaching. I He dlaclosed a hitherto secret 

Cabinet decla.ion of June IS, nine 
days after the Lebanon invasion 
began. whereby Israel would seek 
"to integrate the Lebaneae forces 
into the fighting in Lebanon" in 
hopes of sparing the Israeli army 
ezeeulve casualUes. 

Thia week, they'll be an underdog at home. where tbei 
haven't done u well. J 

There's a month to go and the record ia 4-3. More lm~ 
lt'a 3-1 ln tbe Big Ten and Iowa is still in the title chase. F~ 
tough gamea to go. All winnable, all losable. Two more ~ 

:11ad ff;~~::!o~taetgie~ :i:hi=r~S:~t~t~:J 
Sharon's reference to Lebanese 

forces rather than the Lebanese 
army indicated he meant the 
semi-private Christian mWUaa. he 
said. 

first division certain and could e,-en bring a bowl bid. Maybe 
that·• foolish talk at this time. Maybe not. 

Next up IJ Illinoi.s. and if Mike Hohensee•• passing gave the 
Hawks a tough time, wait until you see Tony Eason. 

Sharon said civilian casualties 
were to be expected. 

But let me first enjoy the scent of Floyd another day or two. / 
Miss Piggy should be so adulated. 

Al Grady ls a Press-Citizen sports columnist. 

Home Parties, Ltd. 
THE ORIGINATORS OF THE BASKET HOME PARTY ..... 

I{ _ COMES TO THE MIDWEST 
' ' 

: • WI ARI LOOKING FOR HIGHLY MOIIVA TED, SELF 
' ST ART ING SALES PEOPLE. 

I • WI ARI THI LARGEST BASKET HOME PARTY COM-
PANY IN THE UNITED STATES, • 

• WI OFFIRTHI lfSTCOMPINSATION PACKAGE OF 
ANY MAJOR HOME PARTY COMPANY. 

Management Opportunities Available 
Interested Potential Dealers Call (203) 886-1404 

Collect For An Appointment And Interview 

OUT THEY GOI 
Sove Any Where from 20 % to 78 •/4 

SAVE 25o/, to 50% 
ON FASHIONS FOR HER 
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is: Scoreboard 

~ @II 
IOWA AT MlNNEXn'A 

IOW1~ MIN~i 

•~ v~~ ........ 
II 7 7 7 -21 
3 l l 7- 16 

SCORING SUMMARY 
. fir~l~':~ - Gallery 25 FO, t : 19, 

Iowa - Long 2 run (Nichol kick) 
3:49,11eeondq111rter ' 
on':::;..e::;: - Gallery •~ FG, :$$, :see
low■ - Long 1 run (Nichol kkk ), 

11 :44, thlrdquaner 
f.h~tn~~r - Gallery :,e FG, 9:28, 

. low■ - Phllllpa H run (Nichol kkk l, 
12:2:2,fourthquartu 

k~~~o~:~Je~ (G11llery 

INDIVIDUAL STATJSTICS 
RUSHING- Iowa: Phillipa 36-198. Long 

14.22, CW~ Grtlnl!er >!! : ~ : 
~ 1(1..(.{JQ) , Baylor MS, Reid 7-ll , 

PASSING-Iowa : 1.-.ig ltl-\7,IJ\4; Min
nesota: H<n!llllle27-0.31l-4. 

RECEJVtNG - Iowa: Phiili;lO ~Ill. 
Grar«erJ..U,Montll-8,GWI-I:~ 
ta : McMullm7-IOt,Curoa6"511,FamlW4, 
r.11,Reld Ml,Bay\or'lh'.IB. 

TACKLES- Iowa: Station 7, HW'ltW 11. 
Bortzt,Strobel 3, Wanc:lu't 3,llhlmhakoll, 
o_.3;Minnieaola: Pdtnon9,Sut1on$. 
~•bman t, Wltr.huf 3. Caroclli 3, Glmn 

College scores 
l.-1'JSaturdayresilb 

sourn 
'I'ulan!l7,Mtmphl,,St.i0 

MIDWEST 
Iowa 21 , Mbw!8ota 16 
lw-.St.36.KILIIIU7 

Tll'lli.~ Hl• 
steel belted radial ; 

FAR...., 
ArilcroaS.Padfti:U.7 
rr-a.•.San-'-9Lff 
N<!'lt'Mmroa,Ne.-Ml!!:IDCOSLU 
S,,,,°"8r>.!Jt..51 , l..:IIM<:ll!l..17 
Sawa!1Ca131,~St.0 
l.lCLAf7,ClllfomlaSI 

NHL 

"'"""""' WalmCarierence 
PatrickDivlalon 

W Lr ~~~::-ia 
u ~ ::~ 
; : ~ :: : 
261,3) 411, -~ :,e-i ~~!::: 

5 H!:SI -~-Nm-TitDlvilm 

n 1:~~ 
I t J 27 32 ~ 

I 7 I 2:i..:I J _...,,_ 
U.ArlgdN ~ 2 2 3Ulll 
W!Mlpqj; 5 2 l ~lllll 
Edmarton 352f7r.li8 
Calgary 3 ~ 2 ~ 47 a 
V- 2 6 I 3l3t I 

Sund.lly'aGamm 
Bul!alo6,St. Loula2 
Phil.adelphla7,DiotJ-oll4 
NY Ra:wn 4, Min,-.., 2 
W~ D, Edmonton 5 
Ollca(iot NV 1"lanrleni2 
La!Aneeles~eo..tm.4 

Mllnday'1 Gamm 
Nopmes.:hedw,ed 

Tuellday'1 Games 
TorontoatQuebo;: 
Mlnne,ota at New Jersey 
Buffalo at Montreal 
Ca.J&tryatNVtaiwxien 
Hanford 1tVancouver 

'-···-"" $3895 I rodialwith 
, .,11wh11cli11n "l>Jt;)Olll 
copabol,ty. ...,. , ,i ,,~ •-

....... Wlitt. 'IT 

, 1i.s1a0t 11 105• 13 •u.u ttM 
,1e51s o, 11 c:ua. 13 n .u 1. '11 
P l'15 /15R l ◄ £U8-1 ◄ U.U 2.16 
n05/75iU fUB · \ ◄ tl,0 2.30 
P',05/75~15 FUl-15 tl.0 2.◄ 2 
nnn~~15 CUB \5 71.U 2.57 
P;25/75i l5 Hll18-l5 74.U Ul 
P235 /HR15 LUB, \5 1.93 

•

Quality 
with 

economy! 

Bia,-ply $2595 
polyester coed 

Deluxe 
Chompion111 , .., '' ....... , ...... 

: -~;,, 1-~-r :., 1 ,~:" n;;:. 1 '"'111000 0) ttfl , .. '>.011 .._ .. I ll 
, ,. u 11 0! 111 ' 600 114 ..... ,.1 
(>I lo JUI • II C.111> •1.n ll l 

011 1o .... ,., ~" I> ..... ' " ,,. ,. ••.•• ,o, 111 ,1 ..... , , . 

~---" ---~--, .. -

II we should sttl/ oul Ol 'fOllr t lll, we'll glw ~ou 1 ·•re1ncl!ecJI '' ,i"res"i·-one 
90 DA'l'I 1AM1 AS CASH~ .. --•----•---= 

CO\IPLETF. C~K CAKE SF.ilVICf: 

FIRESTONE STORES 
• \\, Stn1H ,\ lti•r,11r linrort c·,1,., 

:nH-5 lfi(f ~ U E Burl111gton 

lli.,.•l/ 
NBA 

Celltnl'1 Kevin Dockuy ICOl'.:I oo 
nina ol 17, • and II yard.I wblle Joe 
Ha.11 added • n...,aNI nin. .South 
~·1lll'1,ICJIClemlmaconclG11art.. 
,.,,1'1111, 

Offeulvel)' tor Central, O.n Hu.ber, 
Matt Harell 111d Tadd Qiunben 
pla)'ed-bandondef-ScottSmilh, 
~vid~LllldMronWlllteratood 

P'or SeuUI Eul, kut Lue and 
LIM<I ronea -. dwd off....t...ty 
andt:rlcNoMGl!andltillyW11tN ... ·-· 

Iowa Qty ~Monday, Odober 2l, 1 .. 

Women of Troy 2nd 
In MVC swim meet· 
Three Iowa City ,.... ...-.. i..t - ...i • 
swimmers capture na,=r~~ • 

Swimming individual titles • :, ~: ~= 
GIRL'IICVC~ CEDARRAPIOS-WeslHiih =-~~~U:.8:-1~ 

Tranmctlons 
lt:>a<EY 

--'
HARffORD ~ 
~ UJN:he, c.mr, at laut twD 
pma fer~ 1:1.-few. 

""""'11WL 
Nllillnlla...tlall~ 

CLEVEU.NDCAVAlJERS-Oll Teny 
Wblle, !a'wW,and'NIMWlatn,su■zd. 

= ""' ~h'1:$ ; v~ &:rer!etbeo~ m::m •• cbampkllllbip came -
~n;!::: ~1:i=y~ ~00~ ~ni: 
Ul.731;7.hlrbNoel(Qf),l:ll•:a. CoJloton,MiuyDewittandtbe200- Vanderboef. 

:-·~3~}]=:r1!:!::: y~ym::~~~alnbplact ~=~~Ila~ 
- (W), s,a.zu. and hid an individual champion nedy, but lbe wan&ed lo win and 
~~(wt~ !atJ, .lnKinUDVanderhoef. lbedid,"Cbadimaaaid. 

aoo BUTl'EJUlt,y - 2. t..Colat.an (WJ, Cedar Rapids Jefferson won the Vanderhoef won tbe llD lndlvid-

~:~~ll~!:;:1~: team title wtth 2211 polnta followed :1si~={U: ~:· only 
».Jli6: 7. c..e.-, (W), ·- :or:~ ;:ta. 191. City High "Kinltin really did a good job," 

GoH 
1,:0t11~-Jl~<;1'~: "Everybody did a good job," • Chldlma akt. "Tbe time wu her 
~ ~ _ 1. Dnill (WJ, 11ld Sue Chadlma, coach of both ;:l w~t.~ abe wu reaUr --"f"ENSAOOU.. FIii. CAP) - Heft 11'11! 

Sund■y'atq,t,,,andtie__..llllhe 

1:111! !CHJ, l:01.1a. City Hlgb and Weal. "Some of the Laura ~Ooton captured two 

cw~ _-,k_.~ f:tll=•~~~~\~~ = . :1a:~orlndi~!i~ ~t==~~ 
Oubcana: 
Calm Peete, P,000 
HaJ Suuoi, $17,flOO 
Dan Halkknn, fl7,8l0 
~ Sulll""1. flMO 
T~ w.t.Jn. flMO 
Georse ~ fl~ 
Johnt·~r,,:,,w 
Ind Bry&I&, r,,:,,w 
Pat ~. fUOO 
SWve Uetiler, fl,IIJO 
I.any Miu, fl,Dl 

-a&e7,e&.74-ffl ,.,,...,....,. _,._,,_,,. 
ceoy., Dntt. Sn-■, ~ = ~e~!7 trained right ~ tbtN~~e~~~· ~ ,::: 
=.~~~~,~· The Women of Troy', medley ftnlabintbe:.OOfreeltyle. 

::==: ._~time relay team nearly broke the MVC AllO (inilbing third na Ute 

Jen)' Pate, fl,IDO 
J .C. SnMi. fl,IIIO 
Mart Mcewnber, fUUJ 

5EE 
e+e&-7+T.l-277 
t!LMB-71-72-277 
n_,,_,,, -n-

Junior hlghllghts 
CENTRAL BEATS NORTHWEST 

TIIIIO!nrallleVffllhgradeAlootblll 
teamdl!fe.ltdlheNorthweltlloldAteam. 
l+o, heR W~y 11 Batel! l"leJd. 

Scctt &in! ,cored both ol Cenlnl's 
loucblownlonrv.rlllolJlandtiveyarda. 

OOmdwll)'forCenlnil,DanE~and 
Jeff Greaiel ~ ~ while ddawlwly 
J«:aO'BrienandO&nDahorillloodCII.IL 

Nmthwelteo&c:hmcltedtheplayoll'llt 
Gordon and Jdf Albright mi offmae and 
BW°""""9lland ~Yoder on de--NORTHWEST 8TH FINISHES 4-0 

TIie Northwe.,t eighth grade foott.U 
teamflnlshed.U.aaea■onwlthaf-Or«
ord with ■ M~ win over Pleasant Val
ley. 

Do111 Se«taeored on t0t1chdown l'W'II 
ollO ■ndf5yardawhlle .JohnH
ICOl'f'dona30-y■rdnin.Jeff0atrander 
pa-■ed 15 y■rda lo Mark Norton for 
Northwut'1 other touchdown. 

0,,fehalvdy for Northwest, co■chN 
cited Ed Krachmer, Steve Edw■rda 
I nd J .D. Thatcher. The cOlilchu cited 
the offtnalvtlintpllyof Jim Walker. 
Tony Slade, Dan Hatch. David Honea, 
Davkl ·Ryan, Ben Fincham and J.D 
Thatcher. 

CENTRAL BEATS SOUTH EAST 
The Centra l seventh grado B football 

team beat U.. South Eaat r«I B 1eam, 
:IIM, recenUy. 

Local -
WEDNESDAY 

V~-lowioat~,8 
pm. 

THUR.SD.<Y 
P'ldball - Welt at CR Jdf--,. 7:4$ .... 

f'R!DAY 
t'ootbe.11 - Dubuquc~atatylllgh, 

7:.Spm. 
p.:;.ootbal-Regtn■ata..■rCreek,7:3> 

F'ieldhockey-lOM.alWe■&em ~ 

""" • Volleyt,,ill - Punlue a t !owe, 7:l.J 
pm. 

SATIJRDAV 

~~~~=~ 
CounbyMeetlnAmes.8"0 

Crtacourtry - to....hoi!bBigTen 
~ M&W, 10 1.m. 

~~:~~ 
~.-.tow,,at~W 

. Terw■ - low1atO!lcago,W 
V01Jeyball- llllnola a t lololl, 7:XI p.m. 

Area football 
FH!DAY 

CRl.aSalleatSolml 
ReglnlatOMrCnieil 
Hl&hl■PilltWaco 
LuleTrwatDanvlll,e 
BclJiePliwlo:at Wllli.amllburil 
WeltUbartrlltClitn:nc,el.o,odi:n 
Loula-M11801tnoat Mld-PnJr1e 
Columl:,.,.Jin:tfionatW .. Bnni:h 

It's lib 2 Brakfull In 11 

2 Big fmm &.sh eggs 179 
Long & lean bacon strips 
Big. Guay panwes 

•!!!r~-
r~ Real Hn 111uwn1 You CQn S1i11 Nf111d 

lit Awe. at 1-fO 
Cor111l"III• 
351 -302 

SENIORS-
u·s getting late for making 

that Senior Portrait 
appointment! 
Call today ... 

Our Seniors receiv 
a free family sitting! 

ENTSTUDI 
3J7•333I 

record while picking op lta cham- Hawilette 200 medley relay team. 

~a: ~~Coll~':J :::t8N:e~~ ::r;u J:; 
Sban C.rat.ensen won the race In and San Ahlgren. 
1:56.7~. The record is 1:56,729, Complete UaUngs of all Iowa 

:\~. Cedar Rapldl Washington ~~= JP&:"pa:.tbe 
"That was our largest time Saturday City High, West and 

drop," Chadima said."Dubuque Regina will swim in the Dlatrict 
Senior pulled ahead of us In the Meet at Burlington. 

@Eroundup 

Iowa women netten 
suffer poor outing 

MADISON, Wlac. - The Iowa 
women's tennis team had a frus
trating outing at the Wisconsin In
vitaUonal doubles tournament here 
this weekend. 

The combined record of the 
Hawkeyes' four doubles team was 
6-20. No team scores were tabulat
ed. 

Iowa's No. 1 team of Nancy 
Schumacher and Sara Loetacher 
was 0-6; the No. 2 team of Mallory 
Coleman and Martine Guerin was 
1-4; the No. 2teamof Kim Ruuttlla 
and Angela Jones was 2-3; and the 
No. 4 team of Rachel McClelland 
and Kathy Kar11ff\M wH 3-2. 

Lal!t year'e AIAW national 
champion Indiana dominated the 
event, winning all its matches. 

Iowa falls to GopheB 
In men's croa country 

Iowa lost to Minnesota, 21-37, In 
men's cross country action here 
Saturday. 

The Gophers' Dave Morrison 
was I.he Individual winner with a 
time of 25:05 over the 8,000-meter 
course. Iowa's Jon Betz led the 
Hawkeyes with a second place fin• 
ish, In a time of~:25. 

Iowa field hockey team 
captures 17th straight 

Iowa's No. 1-rated women's Held 
hockey team won twice here Satur
day to run Its season record to 17-
0. 

Tbe Hawkeye.s beat No. 9 Norlh
estem, 3-2, and St. Louil, 6,.{l, to re-
main Wlbeaten. " 

Iowa women harriers 
defeat two opponents 

Iowa's women's croaa country 
team defeated Illinois and North
western here Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes scored 30 points, 
Illinois had 36 and Northwestern 
62. 

Nan Doak of Iowa wae themeet'a 
Individual winner, covering the 
5,000-meter course in 17:41. Nei:t 
for the Hawkeyea were Iowa Citian 
Jodi Herahberger In fourth place 
and Anne Dobrowolski in fifth. 

Iowa women spllcer1 
fall to Drake, :1-2 

Iowa lost to Drake, 3-2, in 
women's volleyball action Sattir· 
day. 

The Hawkeyes lost the match by 
game score, of 15-13, 1~, 8-15, B-
16, 14-16. 

The loaa dropped Jowa'a record 
to 6-17 for the season . 

action 
that keeps people coming back to c/as,Jlled ... 

l,IJ ►CY/MOTA bii1frr . i/.dtb .,_,,Kllynlat~lomull\.Cl1M1• 
l n•<l•tr1111ng, w11111t110tol1 r-

m11 ... c111 OII0-0000. ,,.., OOII •- 111. n,. w .. r,1.., 
wl'IQQl~thl1><1 l1•'"'tl.iltc1 
customer bKaoW! ii brougM MV· 
tl'l!Ull1 1IIG""'vt11icltw1tlold 
ltietirllni-9111. ..... .... 

CLASSIFIED P HIWA, IIY ~ 
337-3181 RESS-CITIZEN 

If you like the IB:l\-l:b,11 
you'll lovelhe new 
SIERRI\\ Eleclrtc 

Office Typewriler. 

• IBM Style Keyboard . 
• Technical Breakthrough -

2000 Fewer Parts Than 
IBM 

I ~:~~-chta~:~t~itt;, ' 
• Stationary 13" Cartridge 
• Glide Free Margine 

CAPITOL OFFICE PRODUCTS 
110 St,ven1 Drive • Iowa City, IA 52240 • 319-364-1880 
-All tho-t0<,ourottloo 

..,. __________ _. .l\ """'-----------....1 
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Monday, ONbel' •• tm-Jowa at,~ 

Minnesota's Rick Wltthus (left) wraps himsell around 
Iowa's Eddie Phillips as Kerry Glenn (8) catches up with the 
play. But then Witthus (right) grabbed Phillips' face mask, 
leading to a Gopher penalty. 

S00000-eeeee! Hawks beat Gophers 
Continued from page 18 carries, a U average, and scored lilting. Afterward, he stood out• 

. Iowa's last touchdown on the stat• side the lockerroom, his blazer 
• games this 9eU01l on the road, by ue of liberty play, It .waa by far collar turned up in back, a pair of 

a grand total of 12 polnts. "For a tbe moat any Iowa back bu run white Pony football ahoes in his 
young ballclub," Fry aaid, "we'n this aeuon. "I didn't know he w11 hand. 
doing pretty good." that cl0&e to 200 yards," Fry said. " I wanted to win thb game for 

Few did any better for the " ll I had, I would have had him :nyself," he said. "My fre!hman 
Hawks Saturday in tbe Metro- run one more Ume to get him and sophomore years I couldn't 
dome ln Minneapolis than running over 200." play because of ankle sprains. No, 
back Eddie Phillips and comer- didn't play at all. So this Is one 
back Keith Hunter. For both, vie- Ph1Wp1, a 2(11).pound Junior, game I was glad I was healthy for 
tory was not only aweet but re- galned moat of hla yards on power ' this year. J was ready. I told 
demptlve. sweeps, brwlng tack.lea with the some of the guys, 'There Isn't any 

Phillips galned 198 yards ln 36 strength from a aummer's weight- wlnd In hen. There isn't any cold. 

:Ohio State, Iowa stay in race 
ByJOE MOOSlDL 

APSpon.wrtiar • 

Ohio State and Iowa, defending 
co-champions, came through 
trlwnphantly to remain in the Big 
Ten race with 3-1 rCCordl. Ohio 
State smashed Indiana 49--25 and 
Iowa defeated Minnesota 21-16. 

Purdue came from behind in the 
final minutes on a touchdown by 
Scott Campbell !or a 2-Hl tk:tory 
over winless Michigan State to 

• complete Saturday's sweep by vi• 
sttingteams. 

Michigan, led by Steve Smith, 
diaplayed a perfect offense 1n the 
first half by scoring on all 11.x of !ta 
possessions for a U-0 halftime 
lead. Smith took charge in a ~ 
point second quarter by scoring 
two touchdowns and passing for 
three more, Including touchdown 
.atrlkes of 34 and 29 yards to All· 
American Anthony Carter. 

"ll we win our last four games, 
we'll win It all," said Mlchlgan 
coach Bo Schembechler, who 
yanked bia regulars In the aecond 

Brewen 
rehire Kuenn 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Tbe Mil• 
waukee Brewers called a news 
conferetice today and confirmed 
that they would announce the re
hiring of Harvey Kuenn as man• 
ager. 

Kuenn took dver the Brewers on 
June 2 from Buck Rodgers and 
led lhem to the World Serles, 
which they lost to the St. Louis 
Cardinals In the seventh game. 

Kuenn was a coach with the 
Brewers when he was given the 
managerial job on an interim 
baala. Kuenn, who has suffered 
heart problems and lost a leg to 

• bad circulation, would not aay 
, after the series whether he would 
return as manager next year. 

half aa Northwestern freshman 
quarterback Sandy Schwab went 
on a reconkmaahing pua1ng 
spree. , 

"With four big ones coming up, I 
didn't want to take any chances," 
aald Schembechler, ~ in the Big 
Ten. "There wu nothing to accom· 
pllah except running up the 
acore." 

What ran up like a computer out 
of control were the passing statl&
tlcs of Schwab. He set NCAA rec,. 
ords with 4$ completions and 71 
attempts. Schwab finished wit.h 436 
passing yards and 17 of his passes 

were caught by Jon Harvey to tie 
an NCAA mark. 

Ohio State, Its running game 
back ui gear, rushed for 327 yards 
with Tim Spencer picking up a 
career high of 187 and Jimmy 
Gayle adding 92 yards. Mike Tomc
zak completed 7 passes Including 
one for72yardsand a toucMown to 
Cedric Anderson. That offset the 

C:~~:b~~t~;:/:~~~e~ 
completions In 56 attempts. Lau• 
fenberg 1)8MOO for 362 yards and 
four touchdowns. 

~hot others are saying 
Pat Tbomplon ln tbe St Paul 

Sunday Pioneer Press : 
"Seldom has a University of Min

nesota football team been 80 physi• 
cally hammered u Iowa treated ::iot~~ Saturday night at the 

"The Hawkeyea ended a four•, 
year losing streak to the Gophen 
with a 21·16 vlctory be(ore a sellout 
crowd of 63,112, Including an est!· 
mated 17,000 Iowana who delighted 
ln the physical pWlishment banded 
MJM...ia. 

"Miraculously, the battered 
Gophers turned in a valiant effort 
in ·hopea of averting their fourth 
straight defeat. 

''The Gophers led once 3-0, and It 
was obvious aooo after that Iowa 
had the better, more physical 
team. , · 

"The Gophera were so thorough
ly dominated at the line of ICrim• 
mage that they finished with a net 
rushing total of two yards. 

" ... The game ended II It start• 
ed, with Hohensee swarmed under 
by,the Iowa nab on fourth down at 
h1I own five with 25 aeconda re
maining. 

''Iowa had smeared the Gophers' 
nosea ln the Metrodome carpet 
most of the night, but the Hawk• 
eyea did not think aoother touch
down wu necessary and elected to 
run out the clock before flooding 
the Gopher bench to pick up the 
Floyd of Rosedale trophy emblem· 
a Uc of the bitter rivalry ... " 

ELECTRIC ROOT 
CUTTING and 
COMPLETE 
SEWER SlRV ICE 

DIAL 337-9681 

~ 
LAREW CO,, INC, 

Plum~lng • Heating 

Has Your Loan Account Been Transferred 
Out of Town? 

Donald "Skip" Well s, Manager 
1705 First Avenue 

Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
Phone 351·1031 

YOUR.IIORRII PLAN LOAN M:COIINT WILL NOT II 
TRANIHRRID OUT OF TOWN. Wl'RI STRICTLY 
LOCAL 
When you 're r•ady to borrow from $500 to $50,000 , or 
more , please give me o coll. We're alway, ready to 

~:;: Jtu M1:~~ly Pl;~e;at:~ 

• 

Consolldatlon Loons, Second 
Mortgage Loons . H.ome 
Remodeling Loons and many. 
other types of loons with the 
expertise and the lowo City 
touch you con count on. We've 
enjoyed doing business locally 
for sixty -Hven years and we . 
welcome your call now. 

Now let's go out and take advan-

tat:f :·;~en If Hunter might 
not have been wtthin earshot. In 
the third quarter, be made a key 
end zone lntercepUon that stopped 
a Minnesota drive at the Iowa 13; 
In the fourth quarter, he smacked 

!uci~~ :r:e =d :: 
led off the field like a loat child. 

"I am dedicating this game to 
my teammatea and my coachea, •· 
he began, ln qWet asseaament. "I 
should have been playing like thb 
in every game, and I haven't. I 
started against Nebruka, but I 
played bad and haven't started 
before now.The coachea gave me 
a chance again, and I wanted to 
play like I knew I could." 

Fry called tbe bitting on both 
sides "vicious" - for which the 
Gophers pa.Id more dearly than 
the Hawks. On eight occasions, 

Minnesota trainers and doctors 
hurried onto the field to minister 
to an injured player. Bruised ribs, 
a concussion, a separated shoul
der, double vision, a pulled ham• 
string, an ankle sprain - these 
occupied the tapers and healers. 

The Gophers were ill bad physi
cal shape before the kickoff ; dur· 
ing the game, they had to fill 

iu~so;~~ow~~~u~~tJela::~: 
terback named Mike Hohensee 
kept them in it with ltis acram• 
bllng and his passing. 

"Aw, he must be the toughest 
quarterback in America, " said 
Fry, although bis own Chuck Long 
Is top five material himself. 
"That Hohensee took some shots 
out there, and he showed some 
guts, and I got over there and told 
him so." 

After the game, Fry changed 
from his coaching duds into bib 

overalls, a red~kered flannel 
shirt open at the cbelt (very con• 
tlnentall and a straw cowboy-like 
hat with a red hltband. He cried 
"sooooo•eeeee" twtce during his 
postgame palaver. Fry said he 
did not want Floyd of Rosedale 
thinking "some clty-51icker was 
ta.king him home. 

"Yessir," Fry continued, " I 've 
only just met Floyd, but already I 
llk:e him. I mean, I've aeen pigs 
before - some of the four-legged 
variety, and some of the tw~ 
legged variety. But old Floyd bas 
a curl in his tail and a smile on 
bis face, and be can slop wtth the 
bestofthem. 

"Think I'll go make friends with 
him," Fry said. Then he looked 
down at his flannel shirt open at 
lhe chest, and at his bib overalli. 
"Hell, " he said, "you'd think l '.d 
Just been to Iowa State,. wouldn't 
you?" 

BENSON & HEDGES 

Only 6 mg yet rich ehough to be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol . 

Open a box toda~ 

Warning, The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

6 m~ ··,ar:· 0.6 mg 111co11rre aii . ~tr c1gare111, lrf rtCmtmod .. 
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